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 accdb The database files in this download include the TradeStation_9_x-1.0.1_AS_windows.zip archive. This archive contains
the legacy version of TradeStation 9.x and the older TradeStation 9.0 and 9.5 databases. .NET Setup Files for TradeStation 9.x.
The following archive contains all of the files that are needed to set up and use TradeStation on the.NET platform. It does NOT

contain a completed TradeStation 9.x client application. TradeStation_9.0.1-windows.zip This archive contains the
TradeStation_9.0.1_AS_windows.zip database file, which is an older version of the TradeStation 9.x client database file. SQL
Server Setup Files for TradeStation. The following archive contains the TradeStation.data file, which you can use to import or
export your data. It also contains the SQL Server Enterprise Management Studio and SQL Server Management Studio Express

tools, which you can use to set up your TradeStation database on SQL Server. You need to install SQL Server first.
TradeStation.data.zip Download and install a copy of the SQL Server installation package. Once the installation is complete,
open SQL Server Management Studio Express, right-click on "Databases", and click "New Database". A dialog box will be

displayed. Click "Next". Next. Enter the following information for the new database: Database name: TA_TS9_DATA Server
name: TA_TS9_DATA Attach method: Full Attach Click "Test connection" to test whether the database was successfully

created. If you have any problem, please refer to the help file. Select the "TA_TS9_DATA" database and click "Next". Enter
the following information for the new database: Database name: TA_TS9_DATABASE_SQL Server name:

TA_TS9_DATABASE_SQL Click "Test connection" to test whether the database was successfully created. Step 2. Open the
SQL Server Management Studio, right-click on "Databases", and click "Attach". Select the "TA_TS9_DATABASE_SQL"
database and click "Attach". Attach database file: TA_TS9_DATABASE_SQL.accdb Click "Test connection" 82157476af
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